
tt | • Is a paint 

Velumiviaxrs 
It dries without a gloss leaving a flat 

velvet finish. It can be washed and al- 
together is one of the most artistic and 

practical finishes that can be obtained. 
See us about outside paint, screens and 

building material ot all kinds. 

\PHONE NO. 32. 
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E6ff Directors of 1 
IN Oil this BeLnk 

w f 4 direct the affairs of ttie bank. In @ 
IX I /i ivj-ti-. » 1 other words, they fullill tlie duties §j 
I XI Til 111 >? I imposed and expected from them ~ 

JL 1 MWlV/llMl in their official capacity. 
M &- One of the by-laws of this bank is ] 

| Ij 1 (and it is rigidly enforced) that no ta 
i 4*% 1^* loan shall be made to any officer or 1 

J JL/fl- j IfV, stockholder of the bank. i 
You and your business will be wel- j§ b ■'! come here, and we shall serve you § 

g CCn non On tothebestoiourubiUtyatallttmes. I 
g If you are not yet a patron of ours we g 
g want you tocome In, get acquainted 1 
§! I unit at s£ «& <and allow us to be of service toyou. b 
I Xrfd.piLtll We welcome the small depositor. I 

16 per cent interest paid on time | 
deposits. I 

I OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS | 1 M. Dowlinq, pass. O. Q. Snyder, vice-pres. 8. J. weekes, cashier 1 
DR. J. P. GILLIQAN H. P. DOWLINQ ® 
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:Save 
Work- 

by using a Stovick Gasol i 

Enoink. Made right. Sold right. 
Send for 1 lustrated catalogue 

SANDWICn MFG. CO. 

Counoll Bluffs, la. i 

FOILED THE TURKS 
Vienna Bakers Saved Europe 

From the Grip of the Moslems. 

CAUSE OF SOLYMAN’S DEFEAT. 

A Momentous Incident In Hietory That 
Carriee With It an Explanation of 

Why Vienna Rolla Are Molded In the 

Form of a Craecent. 

Do you know why Vienna rolls are 

shaped like crescents? The story 
forms one of the great “Ifs” of history. 
Solyman the Magnificent, sultan of 

Turkey, planned to overrun Europe, 
even as he and bis Moslem predeces- 
sors bad seized the countries of the 

orient. With a mighty army he cap- 

tured the fortified Island of Rhodes 
and Invaded Hungary, annihilating the 

Magyar forces at Mobacs (In 1526) and 

slaying the Hungarian king. 
So successful was the first expedition 

that he planned a second und more far- 

reaching raid In 1521). Moving on 

ward almost unchecked aud currying 
all before blm. he captured Buda and 
advanced against the city of Vienna. 

All Europe stood aghast Nothing 
had been able to stem the wave of 
Moslem conquest. Men remembered 
how one eastern land after another 
bad been seized by the Mohammedan 
hordes and forced to adopt Mobam 
inedanlsm as their religion. People 
trembled for the fate of Christendom 
It seemed for a moment almost pos- 
sible that the whole eastern section of 
the European continent might fall vic- 
tim to the Turk and become part of 
the Moslpm possessions. 

To hope for clemency from Solyman 
was to rely upon the mercy of the 
merciless. Conquering one Christian 
army and stronghold after another, the 
sultan’s all powerful army threatened 
to carry destruction and Mohammed- 
anism throughout the continent It 
was one of fate’s big movements. 

On moved the Turks. Vienna (then 
capital of the German empire) stood 
In their path, a seemingly frail obsta 
.tie between such a host and the rest 
of Europe. Should Vienna fall before 
the Moslem onset the progress of the 
sultan’s army would be made far easier 
and other lesser cities would lose heart. 

The inhabitants of Vienna were at 
that time more renowned for culture 
and thrift than for warfare. Vet un 

der Ntcbolas von Satm they gallantly 
proposed to defend their city against 
the foe and to fight to the last gasp for 
their Imperiled homes. The Turks 
drew near, destroying Vienna’s sub- 

urbs, aud encamped close to the town 
itself. 

It was on Sept. 27. 1529, that the I 
enormous Turkish host laid siege to 
Vienna. Solyman conducting the affair 
In person. Before risking useless loss 
of life in a general assault the sultan 
tried to make an entrance Into the city 
by means of tunnels. His soldiers 
were set to work with pick and spade 
to dig a secret underground way into 
Vienna by which a body of men might 
later pour Into the place and thus 
catch the defenders “between two 
tires.” 

Tbe cleverness of tbe Turkish engi- 
neers and the countless workers at 
their command made the task a swift 
one. Here it was that au “IP' Inter- 
vened to save the threatened capital 
and perhaps Europe as well. 

Some Vienna bakers were at work 
one night—so tbe story runs—in a cel- 
lar. rnuking bread for the garrison. 
During a pause in their conversation 
one of the bakers happened to hear the 
uiutiied sound of digging. It seemed 
10 come rrom a spot not far beyond 
one or the cellar walls. Uuesslng at 
moe that the enemy was tunneling a 

way into the city, tbe bakers rushed 
out and gave the alarm. The garri- 
<ou, aroused, was able to baffle Soly- 
mun's plan. 

Tbe sultan, falling at strategy, next 
iried force. He hnrled his army 
against me city in one tierce assault 
after ai.vi. nor. The Viennese fought 
like heroes. Each attack was repulsed 
with terrific loss to tbe Turks. For 
tour entire days tbe Moslems assailed 
tbe city, fresh detachments ever tak- 
ng the places of those who reeled back 

defeated. On the fifth day of tbe as 

sauit, Oct 14, Solyman gave up the 
attempt to crush Vienna. He with- 
drew sulleDly from the scene or bis do 
feat leaving 80.000 dead Turks on the 
held. The price of conquest was for 
once too high for him. 

Vienna was saved, and not only VI- 
ennn. but Europe. Vienna bad been 
Europe's barrier against tbe Turks’ 
farther advance, and the barrier held 
firm. Tbe northern limit of Europe’s 
Turkish raids was reached. 

Once more, in later years, Vienna 
was besieged by the Moslems, and she 
again beat them off. Tbe high tide 
of such invasion had come and reced- 
ed. Europe at large was now forever 
secure from this long dreaded foe. 

In tbe moment of victory, according 
to the account (he bakers who had 
given tbe alarm were not forgotten. 
To commemorate the event they and 
their descendants thenceforth molded 
their roils into the shape of s crescent 
(the sacred emblem of Turkey). The 
custom prevails to this day. 

Few Americans who are used to see- 

ing crescent shaped Vienna rolls have 
any Idea how such rolls first came to 
be thus twisted nor what great deed 
the crescent form commemorates.—Chi- 
cago Inter Ocean. 

The moat sublime psalm that can be 
heard on this earth 1s the lisping of a 
human soul from theUps of childhood. 
—Victor Hugo. 
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REMARKABLE SERMONS. 

8cme Were Cruelly Long, and Others 
Were Models of Brevity. 

Sermons are not bo lengthy as they 
used to be, and one seldom sees in the 
comic prints the joke, so familiar Id 
other times, wherein tbe minister was 

chided for his “fourteenthly" remark, 
which was supposed to mark a period 
in bis sermon somewhat toward Its 
close. 

It is said that Thomas Hooker 

thought his duty ill performed if his 

sermoo did not consume three hours. 

Once it is related that the famous di- 

vine did deliver a really short ser- 

mon-preaching exactly fifteen min 
utes. He sat down, but after a brief 
rest was up and at it again for two 

hours more. Every one of Cranmer’s 
sermons was a small volume in itself, 
and Bunyan. Calvin. Baxter and Knox 
are all said to have been only a little 

more merciful to their hearers. 
In striking contrast to these long 

winded discourses may be mentioned 
some startlingly brief sermons of late 

years. I’erbaps the shortest of ail was 

that delivered by a clergyman at 

Ocean Grove, N. J., who, after an 

nounclng his text impressively sur- 

veyed his congregation and then said: 
“Don’t worry; it’s wicked." He then 

sat down. 
It would be difficult to exceed this 

In brevity and effectiveness, but a 

north of England vicar in the last cen- 

tury closely approximated it He gave 
out the text, “God so loved the world," 
etc., to which he added this observa- 
tion: 

“My friends, did I speak an hour I 
couldn't make that message any 
plainer. I’ll Just leave it with you.” 

Another example of a brief but ex- 

traordinarily effective sermon was fur- 
nished by an aged and feeble clergy- 
man in Ohio. He had been requested 
to deliver a charity address on behalf 
of orphan children, but his strength 
was unequal to the task. It was there- 
fore an inspiration Indeed that moved 
him to stretch forth one feeble arm 

in the direction of the little unfortu- 
nates sitting near the pulpit and to 
exclaim with no little pathos, “Whence 
shall we find bread that these may 
eat?” 

So impressed was the congregation 
that the collection was the largest ever 

taken in that vicinity.—Chicago Rec- 
ord-Herald. 

A Ghost In the Commons. 
A certain M. P.. lying ill on the 

continent a number of years ago, re- 

ceived an urgent "whip" for a critical 
division In the bouse and replied that 
he would be present at all cost to bis 
health or convenience. On the event- 
ful night when the bouse divided the 
tellers at the division lobby door saw 

the M. P. in question, and his vote 
was recorded. The day afterward It 
was discovered that the number of 
votes recorded by the division clerks 
was one short of the number given 
by the tellers. It was afterward 
found that at the time the division 
was taken the M. P. had breathed bis 
last—London Mail. 

8imple Spot Remover. 
This Is a recipe for the very best 

••spot remover” you ever tried: 
Two ounces of castlle soap shaved 

fine and two quarts of pure soft water. 
Boll till soap Is thoroughly dissolved, 
strain and cooL When cool add one 

ounce sulphuric ether and two ounces 

of wood alcohol. Shake It well and 

keep corked. 
It Is now ready for use and will re 

move spots and stains from your cloth 

lng like magic, especially woolen gar- 
ments—National Magazine. 

An Old Time Champion. 
Robert Barclay Allardice. a Scotch 

captain In the British army, who was 

bom In 1779 and died in 1854. was a 

noted pedestrian. At the age of dfteen 
be walked six miles wltbin an bout. 
When he was twenty be covered 15n 
miles on foot in two days, and In June 

1801, In excessively hot weather in 

walked 800 miles In live days, tic- 
most surprising performance was walk 

Inc I iHHl miles In 1,000 successive 

hours a half million dollars was 

staked on the result 

Killing a Fashion. 
The mult reached Its highest point in 

the reign of Louis XV. Then fashion 
declared for a cloth muff Instead ol 
fur, and the furriers made a great up 
roar, finally some Ingenious merchant 
bribed the beadsman to carry a cloth 
muff on execution day. The women 

shrank from snch association, and the 
for won the day. 

Giving Him Encouragement 
*T am going to ask yonr father for 

your hand.” 
“Oh. that will be lovelyP 
“You are glad?” 
“Delighted! 1 will call and bring 

you flowers every day until yon are 

able to be out again. 1 have never 

seen the inside of a hospital."—Hous- 
ton Post. 

A Loophole Open. 
"You’re a fraud. sirP cried tbe In- 

dignant patient “You guaranteed 
your medicine to cure after every- 
thing else failed, and”— 

“Well, my dear sir," replied the fake 
medicine man, “probably you haven’t 
tried everything else." — Philadelphia 
Press. 

Got One Order. 
First Book Agent—Did you receive 

an order at that house I Just aaw you 
come out of? Second Book Agent- 
Yea, I was told to “git"—Boston Tran- 
script 

Good breeding la a letter of credit all 
over tbe world. 

First publication June 22nd 

Notice. 
In the district court of Holt county, 

Nebraska. 
Jesse E. Ferguson, plaintiff, vs. W. 

M. Shields, (real name unknown), 
and wife, Mary Shields (real name 

unknown;, and Geo. Graves (real 
name George Graves), E. L. Tay- 
lor (real name unknown), and wife, 
Mary Taylor, (real name unkuowu), 
defendants. 
The above named defendants, and 

each of them, will take notice: 
That the above named plaintiff has 

commenced an action in the district 
court of Holt county, Nebraska,again- 
st the above named defendants, and 
each of them, the object and prayer of 
said action being to foreclose two cer- 
tain real estate mortgages, given upon 
the following described real estate sit- 
uated in Holt County, Nebraska, to 
wi!: The northeast quarter of section 
thirty Uve (35), township twenty-five, 
(25) north of range eleven (11), west 
of the sixth P. M except a tract of 
ground commencing at the south-east 
corner of the northeast quarter of 
section thirty-live, running thence 
north thirty-nine rods, thence west 
twenty-seven rods, thence south thir- 
ty-nine rods, thence east twenty sev- 
en rods to place of beginning; said 
mortgage being, one for t he sum of 
$500.00, the other being for the sum of 
$1000 (X) and plaintiff alleging in said 
petition that said mortgages were 
given for the purpose of securing 
notes for the same amounts, which he 
is the legal owner and holder thereof, 
and that there is due upon said $500.00 
note secured by said mortgage of 
$500.00 upon the terms and conditions 
of the note and mortgage, the sum of 
$500.00 with interest at six percent 
from Kebruarv 19th, 1910; that there 
Is due on the $1000 00 note, secured by 
said mortgage of that amount, under 
the terms and conditions of the note 
and mortgage, the sum of 81000 00 
with interest from May 3:st, 1910, at 
six percent; no part of which has 
been paid or in any manner satisfied. 

Plaintiff prays in said petition that 
the amounts due him upon said notes 
secured by said mortgages, lie deter- 
mined, and that the same may lie de- 
creed to be secured thereby, and that 
said mortgages be decreed to be a lien 
upon said before described premises, 
and that defendants be required to 
pay the same, or that said real estate 
be sold to satisfy amount found due, 
aDd for a deficiency judgment against 
the defendont W. M. Shields, whose 
real name is unknown to plaintiff; and 
prays for further equitable relief 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 31st day of 
July, 1911. 

R. R. DICKSON. 
1-4. Attorney for Plaintiff. 

First publication June 29th. 
Notice for Publication. 

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Ottice at O’Neill, Nbreaska, 
June 28th. 1911. “Not Coal land” 

Notice is hereby given that Hans 
Peterson of O’Neill, Nebraska, who 
on August 8th, 1904, made homestead 
entry No 19780, No. 01711 for ni swi, 
sec. 5 and ni sel, swi sef. section 6, 
township 27 n. range 12 w. 6th p, m., 
has filed notice of intention to make 
final five year, proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be- 
fore register and receiver, at O’Neill, 
Nebraska, on the 31st day of July, 
1911. 

Claimant names as witnesses: Jos- 
eph McCaferty, of Emmett, Nebraska, 
Charley Brown, Grover Shaw and 
Charley Cauvenaugh all of O’Neill, 
Nebraska. 2-5. 

B. E. STUDEVANT, Register. 
First Publication June 15 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT 
COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 

Tract No. 2697. 
The State of Nebraska. Plaintiff, vs. 
The several parcels of laud hereinafter des- 

cribed, and all persorvs and corporations 
having or claiming title to, or any interest, 
right or claim in, and to, such parcels of 
real estaie or any part thereof, defendants. 

FINAL NOTICE. 
To M. M. Sullivan. Elias W. Red path, 

Toiertou and Stetson, a corporation, and 
Sam Block and lots 11 and 12 block G in 
O’Neill and Hagerty’s addition to O’Neill. 
Nebraska, and advertised as tracts 20.9 and 
2020. sold on November, 18, 1905; also Ann 
Hynes and the German National Bank of 
Lincoln, Nebraska, owners. Lot 1 In block 
m, McCafferty’s addition to C’Neill. Nebras- 
ka. scaveuer cei titicate No. 2119. sold on No- 
vember 21.1905,, and W. D. Mathews and Pitt 
L. Purdy and lots 1 and 2 in block F Millard’s 
addition to O’Neill, certificates No. 2285 and 
235a, arid duly sold at scavenger sale on 
November 21. 1905. 

Notice is hereby given that under a decree 
»f the district court of said county, rendered 
In the stale tax suit for the year 1905, the fol- 
owing described real estate situated in the 
ounty of Holt Miid state of Nebraska, to-wit: 
Lois i t mi*i 12 in Block Q, O’Neill and Hag- 

rty’s lid'iilion to O'Neill. Nebraska, and 
wneri by At M. Sullivan, Elias W. Redpath 
md Sam Bu ck. Lot 1, Block 46, AioCafferty’s 
iddiu n to O'Neill, Nebraska, the reputed 
•wneis ot whioli aie Ann Hyues and German 
National bank ot Lincoln, Nebraska, duly 
»oid at public vendue of November 21,1905, 
nd lots 1 and 2, Block F. in Millard’s addi- 

i.i.n to O’Neill, Nebraska, and their reputed 
nsiiars and claiming to own VV. D. Mathews, 
*ltt L. Purdy and t harles C. Millard, was at 

J’Neill in said county on November 
28, 1905, duly sold at public vendue by 
the county treasurer of said coun- 
ty in the manner provided by law and the 
period of redemption from such sale expired 
on the 2ist day of November, 1910. 

You are further notified that the owner of 
the certificate of tax sale issued by the treas- 
urer will make application to the court in 
the above entitled cause for confirmation of 
such sale as soon as practicable after the 
period of redemption has expired, and you 
are hereby notified that the time nud glace 
of the heariug upon such confirmation will be 
entered in the confirmation record kept by 
the clerk of said court, on or before the 21st 
day of September, 1911. YoU will examine 
said confirmation record to ascertain the 
time of such hearing and may be present, if 
you desire, to make any objections or show 
cause why the sale should not be confirmed. 

52-8 J P. McCAFFERTY, 
Owner of said receipts. 

She 5ai?itapy 

)j)j{eat Market 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE UK 

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fresh Eggs 
and Butter, Pure Home Rend- 

ered Lard. 
I 

Shoemaker Bros. 
Naylor Block Phone 150 

m t( 
with your uame 

and address 
printed on them 

ONLY 50C I 
The cheapest way to buy for | 
those wanting small quantities fi 

Gl?e Frontier. I 
--1 
I want you to see my big stork of 

Harness, 
Collars 
Whips, Saddles and all lines of 
Horse Furnishings before you get 
your new spring outfit. 
I have the goods that you want 
and lots of them; besides I think 
1 can make you a little better 
deal than you might find elsewhere 

J. H. Davison 

HOTEL 
' 

EVANS 

ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOTEL IN THE CITY 

FREE BUS SERVICE 

W. T. EVANS, Prof 

o--o 

ALL GRADES OF 

TYPEWRITER PAPER AT 

THE FRONTIER 
I 
o-—--o 

R. R. DICKSON 

gP ^ X 

NKPCNINCtl EINBT NATIONAL BANK, I'lMi 
” 

FREDL. BARCLAY 
STUART, NE&. 

Makes Long or Short Time Loans on Immoiea 
Farms and Ranchos 

If you are in need of a loan drop him 
a line and he will call and see you 

Abstract 
Title Abstractors 

Office in First National Bank Bldg 

DR. P. d. FLYNN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Niy/u Cans mill be Prompny Attended 
Office: Flr6tdoor to right over Pixley & 

Hanley’s drug store. Residence phone 00 

DR- J- P« GILLIGAN ^ 

Physician and Surgeon 
Special attention given to 

DISEASES OF WOMEN, OISFASES 
Of THE EYE AND CORREcT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 

Dr. E. T. Wilson 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

BPCCIATLIEB: 
rvE, Ear, noie and Throat 

correctly fitted and Supplied 

nilice and Relidence— Rooms No. 1, 
and 3, Naylor Block 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

COCKERILL BROS. 

P00I& Billiard Parlors 
We haye opened a Pool and Billiard 

Flail in the old Giellsh market 
buiLime and respectfully solicit a | 
share of your patronage. ’ 


